
CAMPAIGN NOTES.“ THE CRADLE OF REFORM ”THE PROBLEM 53MED! tThe rota continue to leava the sinking 
Liberal ship of state. The desertion 
Whip Dana, Gibson of Huron and Dr. Bax
ter of Haldimand has already been record
ed, and now conies Blggar of M est Hast 

Mr. Blggar has been one of the 
the Liberal benches, but
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strongest men on ,
he. like the others, has refused to face the Meeting of Creditors 3t Port H0D6 
coming storm. He would not allow his ° „ , ,, r

before the Reform conventiou Yesterday Afternoon.
McKenzie’s Big Railway Projt, 

Settles the Whole Yukon 
Transportation Question.

vc v! \i ;i h name to go 
for bis riding last night.Ji ' if■ The Conservative convention for South
Wellington will be held at Guelph to-roor- Mr. T. Dixon Craig, M.P., Ihe Assignee, 

that for Holton at Milton on Monday; 
that for West Algoma at Rat Portage on 
Fob. 2; that for Kast Welling!en at Fergus 
cn Feb. 4, and that for Grenville at Kempt- 
ville on Feb. 8.

Hon. .John Dry den will speak at Meoford 
and Columbus on Feb. 3.

'/ /
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A h Places a Statement of Use Affairs BeforeI row;

, r the People-Shortage ef 611,000-W. T. 
K. Preston of Toronto Mode Things n 
Bit Lively— Inspectors Appointed.

m
A Big Deal Put Through Quickly by Men 

With Nerve, and Its Importance Can 
Hardly Be Overestimated.

A\m i Port Hope, Ont., Jan. 27 —(Special.)— 
A meeting of creditors of the Midland 
Trust Company was held this afternoon 

Dr. G. 8. Ryersou Is to be waited upon jn (J]e Town HaU_ Fully 300 
by a second deputation representing Last 
Toronto, which will again press upon him 
to let Ills name go to the convention. The 
Doctor was last night nnable to say that be 
saw any reason for changing his mind.

\

IV m •were present, a large majority con
sisting of farmers, and in the gathering 
there were nearly 100 ladies, all deposit
ors of the bank, for sums from $25 up 
to thousands of dollars.

Assignee T. Dixon Craig opened the 
meeting and stated that the late Stan
ley Paterson had left a will appointing 
his -widow - sole executrix. Mrs. PaAersou 
had made an assignment of the whole 
estate to him in trust. Mr. Craig then 
proceeded to read a statement of the 
assets and liabilities.

:iA Purely Canadian Enterprise Which Shuts the Yankees Out 
Entirely—It Will Command the Traffic and It Will Have No 
Rival—A Few Facts About William McKenzie, the Manipu
lator of Big Deals, Who Is Looming Up as the Railway 
King of Canada—A New Transcontinental System—The 
Yukon Agreement In Detail—Press Opinions of the Deal.

-

m A% WHEAT 18 MUG.

1 Wheat Is the king of staples this year. 
It sold In Chicago yesterday at $1.00. In 
New York at $1.0814, In St. Louis at $1.00 
and at Duluth. Toledo and Detroit at 07c 
to 07%C. Local prices, hpwever, are 
prativdy low, the best quotation here for 
Ontario red winter being 90e, while No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is quoted at $1.00 to $1.07, 
Toronto freight. These are the best prices 

Une reason for the low

• ! n1 *9*1

com-and the other In Toronto and Montreal, 
with all kinds of railway and plecrrio in- 
terrt*fF stuttered between thwe points, 
with Birmingham, England, thrown in. Is 
to have no little stretch. And apparently 
he is only beginning his railway career,

A .New Tran «cou tin** 11 tat n>»iem.
A brief 

veals the
to create a new transcontinental system. 
Let us see what lines he already controls. 
In the west tie has the Vancouver and 
Eastern Itallway, which runs from that 
city to Koss'and, and wtuen can demand 
running rights over the Crow's Nest Kail- 
wav to Lethbridge. ,

Wlnnliieg Is the starting point of at least 
two railway enterprises eoutrollfd by him. 
One. known as the Dauphin route, runs 
northwesterly through Saskatchewan. The 
ottier, the Ontario and Rainy Hiver Rail
way, runs easterly to Lake Superior. Com
ing nearer Toronto we tind William Mc- 
Ktnzle the controlling spirit in the James 
Bay Railway, running from this city to 
James Kay, via Sudoury. The construc
tion of a few’ gaps In this chain of pro
jected railways- will convert it Into a com
plete trau-seontln-tntal system. Mr. MeKefi- 
zle, no doubt. Is aware of the fact that 
the winter navigation of Lake Superior is 
a coming probability. Already Russia has 
constructed vessels which make their way 
through twenty-two feet of ice. It Is feer- 
taln. at any rate, that the construction of 
the RaJnv Klver Railway will break up 
the C. 1*. K.'s monopoly in the Prahie 
Province. Once that line Is built and kept 
Independent there will be effective compe
tition between Eastern Canada and Win
nipeg. A deal with the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway would bring the McKenzie 
system to Montreal, where it could touch 
the Govemnvnt system.

If Mr. McKenzie Is not operating 
kite rests of the Canadian Pacific (and It Is 
by no means certain that lie Is not), 
then It Is quite evident that he is 
creating a dangerous riva4 of that 
concern. For the different charters that 
Mr. McKenzie has acquired are not mere 
t-nper railways. They arc genuine bannes) 
enterprises, and all of them will be un
dertaken In the Immediate future. I rob- 
ably the first t6 1** gone on with will be 
the Rainy River Hue. which 'will be sub
sidised by three, governments, and which

The Yukon Railway deal that was con
summated at Ottawa on Wednesday was a 
master stroke for somebody. As far as 
access to the Klondike is concerned, it sel
ves the Who'.e problem.' The building of 
the Yukon railway will disarm the Ameri
cans of the hundred and one*weapons they 
have been wielding with all their might to 
deprive this country of a trade that justly 
belongs to It. Their tariff and bonding 
regulations, their threats of filibustering, 
their shipping restriction», their custom 
house annoyances become so many tin 
swords, which can no longer hurt us or 
cause us alarm. We have asserted our 
right to control the trade of the Klondike 
and we have by a master stroke adopted 
n policy which will ensure for us most of 
the material benefits that ought to accrue 
from the exercise offthat right.

A Through Kail and Water ■•ate.
The construction of the Yukon railway, 

connecting the Pacific Ocean with the navi
gable waters of the Yukon basin, given us 
a through rail and water rente from civi
lization right into Dawson Cfty. After the 
line Is completed, ns It will be by next 
September, the transportation of freight 
ot er the passes by pack homes and Indians 
will have become a mere historical record. 
The scaling of the Chllcoot, the Cbilcat and 
the White Passes by footsore and weary 
men will have become nothing more than 
a reminiscence. The construction of this

A Painful Surprise.
A painful surprise awaited those who 

shared in tue belief that the estate

: f
5r?-. had

would *h«w a largo surplus. The state
ment showed a deficit of over $17,000.

The -assignee stated that he had not 
included in the assets bad debts, 
doubtful account* and $30,000 stock in 
the Consumers’ Cordage Co. Every
thing placed in the assets was pared 
down to what he thought was a fair . 
valuation. The statement showed oil 
its face a dividend of 92 1-2 cent* on 
the dollar. The statement is given be
low:

ft.
so far this year, 
prices of Ontario wheat I» that the quality 
is not as good as United States red and 
white, and in comparison it Is worth 2c 
to 3c a hushd less.

Exporters of Ontario wheat do not op
to be believers In $1.20 wheat. Al- 

at present.

glance ot his various projects re
met that the McKenzie policy is

V

pear
though offerings are small 
which Is usually the case In advancing 
markets, our grain dealers seem to think 
that there Is nearly one-third of the crop 
on hand yet. A funny thing about thé 
buslsess Is that while red wheat sold at 
$1.08% In New York yesterday, our ship
pers could not get $1.05 In Liverpool. The 
best offers there yesterday were $1.03 to

.4' ViX J,/ Direct Liabilities.
$234,971 6a 

835 82
To depositor».....................................
Unpaid draft* and accounts ....%

[\KG $235,807 42Tota-1
xvr Assets.O

Ca-Rh on hand .........
Overdrawn acoomuts
Book debts......... ..
Real estate ........
BUe receivable ....
Live etock .................
Mortgages..................
Chattel mortgages ..
Surpdiis fn hands of Bank of To

ronto (Including 10 shades of 
l*ank stock a« security for ad
vance .... ........................ ................

Judgments.............................................
Nominal «mutine estate of Kttan-

iley l’ntpmn ..............................
Furniture and etiverweye.............
Life Insurance ipodlcj’ ............. ..

. $493 40

. 1.100 00* 
• 2,200 00 
. 41,700 00 
. 74,224 27 
. 100 ou
. 58.230 57 
. 8,632 U0

$1.04.

BAIT, MACK, VAN.

It looks as If Providence and the Reform 
Government Intended the Mackenzie Basin 
for William McKenzie,

Four millions of acres In the Yukon and 
1,000.000 acres In British Columbia ought 
to secure for William McKenzie the title 
of Lord Yukon, and for Dan Mann that 
of Baron Teslln-too. Klondike Ogtlvle
must look after his laurels. Total ....................;........................... .$218,726 31

But If It should turn out that William The items not included in the assets,... ... V„ Horn, ore .S,”" "îffi’.C'SSSÏî' |Slf

’•snooks" In the deal, what a shudder age Co (fully p.y np, $30,000; 17
there would be In 'the irubllc frame!» And share» Union Cemetery, $1700; doubtful 
If they are “snooks" there must be mln- accounts $3294.78; had debts $22,081.00; 
inters "snooks,” too. Everything t.urns total $57,075.78. 
on this: If McKenzie Is running his own 
show the deal may be a Justifiable one, 
although an extravagant one; It he Is not 
It Is a job of the first magnitude.

Whatever the deal Is McKenzie's In It,
And Mann's In It,
And Blair's In It,
And Slfton’s In it.
And Van Home may or may not be In

scéïss
«F *
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19,flit 94 
«ti 13

10,000 00 
TOO 0U 

1,100 00___ ybt

In the*
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STORE VoR ITS SMALL OCCUPANT, THE “ BABY STATESMAN.”AND THE ROUGH ROCKING THAT IS IN Wanted a “Divvy" Bight Away.

Ex-Beeve McOallmn asked the as
signee how soon the depositors cpuld 
expert a dividend, and how much.

The assignee replied that it was ab
surd to expeet hint to be able to 
answer that fluestion.

This reply created a storm, many of 
the creditors having expected a small 
dividend at once.

Manager Andros quieted the rising dis
quietude by explaining how impossible 
it would be for the assignee, or any 
other man. to fix a date for the dktri- - 
button of a dividend or to foretell what 
the percentage would be.

I'rr.ton Made Thing* Lively.
W. T. R. Preston, Toronto, represent

ing clients who were interested ttr the 
extent of a few hundred dollars, was the 
firebrand of the meeting, and started 
several agitations that threatened the 
harmony of the proceedings. He said 
he would hate to assure his clients that 
they -would get 92 1-2 cent», or that 
there was a possibility of getting any
thing very soon. One thing he was cer
tain of, and that was that care should 
be taken that the estate was not eaten 
up with assignees’ fees niid lawyers’ 
fees and other extravagances.

Ex-Reeve McCallum asked the as
signee it he could reconcile his -duties 
as assignee with his parliamentary 
duties.

Mr. Craig: I’ll do that all right. 
People who know me know that I never 
undertake to do anything I can’t do. 
(Applause.)

Ex-Reeve McCollum disputed this 
statement. Mr. Cnalg had once under
taken to be Minister of Education, but 
he failed. (Laughter.)

The Mailer or In.peeletA.
The matter of appointing inspectors 

brought Mr. Preston to bis feet again. 
He wanted tliedr compensation fixed. He 
was not going to see the estate eaten 
up in inspectors' fee*. Four dollar» 
per day was too much. He was suc
cessful in having the following resolu
tion carried: "That the meetings of in
spectors shall not be more frequent than 
twice a month, except in cases of 
emergency, and that each inspector shall 
be 1x1 id $2 for each meeting."

The inspectors, therefore, will receive 
$48 a year for handling an estate of 
nearly a quarter of a million.

After considerable discussion, Messrs. 
H. A. tVnrd, ex-M.P., and .1. T. Hen- 
wood, assessor, were appointed inspec
tors.

The meeting adjourned et 0 o'clock.

■M

South Africa and Rossi and. ' If this is 
true there is no question but it will be 
injurious to the country, and to good 
properties that may be put on the mar
ket,"

ft
Continued on Page 2.4h Xm SIR CHARLES ON THAT LETTER. They Nrt by CL• nee.

A. Cox y nil John Ross 
were In town tb-diiy. 

were unaware ot the fact until aibouf 
noon, when they met in the rotunda of 
the flùssèfl House and shook hands.

-What are you dolnsr here?” asked the 
Senator. t . ,

•‘Trying to see that you keep out or 
mischief, replird the M.f I*., and they
both laughed. ' ' ,

The Senator passed on ojkI the boys com- 
m<*n<*ed to joke Jphn Ross about the simil
arity of appearance between Mr. Cox and 
himself. J'nis led the M. P. to recount 
some funny incidents which had happened 
to him in Toronto by peoplcr mistaking him 
for Mr Cox. He had just finished 
of his funnv storied in this • connection 
when a telegraph lmy rushed In, slipped 

telegram into Mr. .Robertson's harals, 
quickly moved away. It was address

ed, -Hon Geo. A. Vox.” and once jnore 
tbe boys, laughed. The coincidence was a 
remarkable one.

Senator George 
Robertson, M.P., 
Both

The Governor-General Signed the Fatal 
Decree Yesterday.

All the Successful Men Are Residents 
of the Dominion.

//
He Is Amazed at the Statement* and Can 

not Believe Sir Adolphe Chaplesu 
Would Say Such Thing*.

itiA
But McKenzie’s in It, 
And Mann’s in It.
And Blair’s In It,
And Slfton’s in it.

Montreal!.nTaji. 27-—(Special.>—The Interest 
In the Chaipleau-Ta rte lebtcir w»l be revived 
by blip following Interview which your 
recijx>ndent had. to-day 
Tapper. In reply' to a first question, the 
i -onservi!tiv e leader te-id: “Yeo, I need not 
say w ith wtiat amazement I have read these 
rthLhment* aJlvged to be <*ontaitmd In a 
letter wi-L ten by Sir Adolphe Ohupleaui to 
the Hi>n. Mr. Tarte, and true smpv.se 1 reel 
at their not being promptly clls*y(me<l by 
»Slr Adolphe ( hAiti.au. 1 cannot believe lu 
the auvhpptlcslty of those Htatemen-t^. as it 
wvtiW brand a pruandnemt public mau with 

ndnet that woidd irtinunp IHm ns in the 
degree dishonorable, and unfit to nom 

any portion in pubii.* tife. Tliat Wr 
Attotphe Chospleau shoudfl boast o<f having 
prevented nit» from forming an ndinJnUtra- 
liou t’i‘€Lt would sceme the confidence or 
t'he country is a »ta:rement that fct Is «u- 
pi-is it"'!e for me to crenllt under the oircimi 
stances in which I undc3*t-ok Lha.t duty.

Till. Day Week the loathful Murderer of 
Mrs. Anthony Orr Will Pay Ihe Penalty 
of Hit Cruel «'rime-Allison Shewed No 

! Concern When Told of the Follnre to 
Secure n Commutation.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Spei-iaJ.)—The Gov- 
flmmrat have had under serious consid
eration the case of the, boy Allison, who 
is lying under wntefi-cc of death at Ber
lin for the murder of Mrs. Orr. His 
Excellency to-day signed the order-ra- 
countil which decree» that the law shall 
take Its course, .so that Allison will be 
hanged on Feb. 4.

ihe Terms Which They. Subscribe To—Min
ers' Licenses—Map ef the District-Letti-r 
from Major Mn'sh. Who Sannds *
Warning Against '‘Apeenlmers"—New» 
from Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The In
terior Department has accepted .the fol
lowing tenders for timber Ivartbs dn the 
Yukon: A S Cross, Hoota.linqua Itiver;
A MacLean, Lake March; E Voehhw,
I ewes and Felly Rivers; G S McCon
nell, Hootalinqua River; Klondike Mil»- 
ing and Trading Transportatron Cor
poration, Tes tin Lake; J .1 Johnson,
Lake La barge; H Danville, Lake Yares;
A S Kerry, Lake Bennett. -U1 the 
successful tenderers are Canadians, pud 
they pay an average of $1000 of a 
bonus for five square miles. Eai.h 
award is for five nuleu. In addition to 
the bonus a stumpage fee off $2 per 
thousand feet has got to be paid, 'i he 
license to cut timber is for one year.
Each license must, errer a saw milt be
fore Sept. 1. -The Klondike C-orpoett- 
tion is the one of which Sir Charles 
Tuppcr is president.

Miner»’ Llcenze».
The Mmister of the Interior has de

cided to include a romnber of the lead
ing cities of the Dominion for the issue 
off free minets’ licenses, practically giv
ing a. man a chance ot taking out one 
of these licenses .in any part off till."

All parties who wish to 
enter rnto Yukon gold digging must first 
take out free m;»ni?.rs' Jicrinsis- The 
parties who maka applicrvtioti for th"se 
tinims have until the middle of next 
month to deposit their money.

.liai» of Vakou i»imr«rt.
The Interior Department has ietstied 

its first ottitia-1 map off the Yukon dis
trict. It bears evidence» of hasty pre
paration, as an important point, such «s 
Gleuora, is not marked, but never
theless the map will he netful. Yfac 
appearance of the map is of . it. be
cause it gives the ofittial «ireilling of 
many names. Thus KlondCke lis sp jMi-t
w-.th an i. much a« friend William. Ogil- d „r. Lnee, n,l« Forth .«
vie dislikes tins name ; Irondlak with n Dr* <eraDE w
long O is what h-e piyfers. Tbe new*- ' *tn?%ton ,
paper si »e Ding of “StrickevTi” is shelved : r<*v. Dr. Lacas «nil Rev. Dr. G rant met 
Stikino it must be hereafter, ns ftlvs û* in Kingston last (-vetlng for the mueh-tolk- 
the offlrinl spoiling on <the Trea ty of cd of ciebate on the «ou of profrjbjlrton 
WaAington. which 8-=, Jo-ha of revered
memory was aaatnmietftol in getting for stand taken by Dr. Loess is
us. jflet pnUMkn " Vi pr 'Miy.t; while Dr.

I.elier From Major tt e!.|i. , Grant believe* iron canuot lie e.->eree<l, and,, . . , . Dnt a nrohlbltory law will aggravate ratherMr. Siftom has received a letter from tne evil* of tutanperance. The
Major MaMi, wr.tUn <m Christmas Eve ; e WI'J b.- contllined to-Edght.
at Big Salmon River. The Major does : ----------------------------
not beiiiwe ilihart 50,000 people con. g<>t |
into the country- CRae part off tlie kfcSer ! polrlett and Nuit r murder trials were
contains an important warning. He ; ™.T1.yesterday. In the former tfie de- 
says: “I am informed that l-o or 20 ■ w .11 , pen .l'ly In the Nuit y case
agents and brokers have coin.? ont from the Inearth r-lea was pretty strongly' back- 
Dawson, carrying witii tJiem some say , ed by experts, 
hundreds, seme thonsstud» of certificates 1 
for entries of mines on ali the stream* i
in the neighborhood of the Klondike That Mr. M. McDonnell. Uolbnme and Lead 
River that I believe there never wae ! erdane, la selling a genuine Imported cigar, 
an ounce of gold found on, and on all j -La Guanero." for Sc straight. Call and see 
other streams in the neighborhood, and for yourself.
to the moimtam tops, with the hope that . . _ ___
they can l>e put on the market and be TO CLKK A cold in onk day. fcrnnd ^ T«y. »nep«.
readilv seized by the gullible public of Tnku Lnxatlvn Rromo Quinine TiiblWs. $1, $1. $1. $t, $1. $1—Letter books. If If
the United States and Canada. They Al! 'Drape'"'* refund the money If It fail» 1» a good thing ^o have it- Granrl A Toy 
a!re trying to imitate the brokers of.to cute. Hue. .. . ^Weafngton and Jordan-strceU, Toronto.

with Sir Charles/W/Z Mr. Blgear UtimU Clear.
Belleville. Jan. 27.—The Liberal» of West 

Hasting» held a largely attended meeting 
this afternoon for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate for tue Legislature. W. 
H. Blggar, the present member, announced 
that he would not again be a candidate 
and that he had decided to retire from 
public life. A >argc number of name» of 
prominent members of the party were then 
Bulmtttwl to the meeting, but no nomlna- 

made. The meeting adjourned for

t,

’i
one

WILLIAM M1KENZ1E.

arailway will eliminate the romantic and the 
picturesque from Klondike literature. Next 
year the traveler to Dawson (Tty will sim
ply buy a ticket. The transportation com
panies will do the rest, ^he traveler need 
not walk a mile between Toronto 
Dawson City, aud lie may have a bed to 
el pep in every night while he la en route. 
And twelve days’ traveling will bring him 
to his destination. Such will be the magic 
of the Klondike policy that has been de
cided on.

and
tion was 
a week%

Cook’» Turkl.li Both». 104 Kin* re
open nil night. Belli null bed »1.

Bicycle Jlcn'» Grievance.
A derm till ion of bicycle men, consisting 

of V. ». Evans. Windsor; A. Seim inter», 
Goderich ; K. Buff man. W. 1. HHIott amt 
E. K. Thomas off Toronto, bad on. Interview 
with Mr. Fielding to-day, wlwn they urged 
an f! i-rei>eii duty on tinlsbed bleycJes,(ilatin- 
tog that they had no «how In the American 
ma-hkets owing to the duty of 43 per cent.. 
which Is drri> «c«l on Trio; high vntnation of 
machilncs, while tbe Canadian duty of 39 
.per cent, la based on a low vailuatlon in 
«’heels.

and

The Attractions at Dlneens.
to-morrow are hat days

at I ril«sens', aud the effect of the new 
"Cash and One Price” ruk* at the popu
lar hat house is «shown iu the marked 

The advantages

ALLISON WAS UNMOVEDAmbition» Nava Srutlu.
“Your attention has doubtless been drawn 

to the following sentence a lleged to have 
been wrvuen by 81 r Adolphe ( 'uapleau to 

Minis Ont the American. Mr. Trfrte: 'You have not torgotteu the Sole
The deal that has just gone through with \ played In iireveuttog tre|M»

Messrs. McKenzie aud Maun not only calls j)arrt_|,a roumkxi^t'f yexirs ego ami In wuieti 
for the construction of this railway alto uhe u*d t It-nn'iit# predura-iuated the good.' ” 
gethcr in Canadian territory bn, it pro- '«»$->•.«»
lnblts the construction of. any rival line. J 1)a,rly 40 vtN1Ty but It was basil u-pon 
This through rail and water rojite Is not a pcuiey arid priftci-ples wluich I should ex- 
only a purely Canadian enterprlae, but it*» Ptvt *slr A/loi»rtie Gaatpleau ^ t e us 
. .... , .. .. _ , . man to condemn. Wuen I entered puoiiic

duplication by tbe l nltcxl States is an im- llIe ^ Nova ^votia the policy <»t tne 
pcsslbllfty. Herein have we despoiled the aervfii.lve party wa» antl-Catho'dc. I point •
Americans of their power to haras» us Iu <>d to Hie rcininaijt of -on
._ ... 4 , A,, » s*, . 4- party white survived the genera! vi^cuonthe Klondike trade. All traffic, whether *lf my ^jc-tion to mca a policy, aud
pafesenger or freight. Is bound to gravitate took the gr.imd thf-t a policy of equal 
,0 the line of least reolsUmee, and this
line will certainly be Identical with the the on.y policy with which 1 
Yukon railway. The only possible rival the wo;*ld be ^ tiling to be uasot-.kitctl, 
."Canadian rente may have in that via in 18SL
ht. Michael and the lukon River, but this tb<> Lll>enil jwrty were defeated by the 
involve» an ocean and river voyage of 4700 combination between the Conservatives 
miles. One would as soon travel from New and the Roman Catholics, the Liberals bol - 

^ , . . , lv uriK-lalmed through their organ, roeYork to fhieago by tbe canal and lake h„iiÎiix Morning Obronlele. that their pol- 
rente as to go to Dawson City by the Yu- Icy was the formation of n purely I’rotest- 
kon River. ant Govern men I, In wb'ch no Roman Cat ho-

This, then, Is the firat great featnre of “^^Æ'era^de wtifeh ftilowe^ 

the all-Canadian route. It will command m to the defeat of the Government ot 
the traffic. It will have no rival. And, In which I was a member in 185!>, and the fur-
addition to its unique advantages In this "^"“in*’wWch'iS^JtnoH? «"aVlm-liK 
respect, the all-CanadJan route will be Tbp principles of equal rights and equal 
handicapped bv no tariff exactions or eus- justice. without respect to race 
,„n, house restrictions. As we have said j or -re^ stead.'y^ m-tn,.,n.’4

above, the deal is a master stroke, it jn wr. SXvcpr. the country from end to
settles the whole Yukon trausporlattan end, only 15 out of 55 members being eleet-

«^1 by the Liberal party. These principles 
* were firm I j* established as the policy of

A Mnntpulel»r^>f Big the country by that victory. In a manner
The magnitude of the deal, the nerve of i which has prevented their being ever 

(he mi'll who look It up, the rapidity with questioned from that day to this. The 
. . . . .. ,, . , . ilL same principles and the some polliy wen

«hiel, they put it through Is one of its malni<Tin«-d it|th equal vigor by Sir John 
chief characteristics. William McKenzie is \ M«iedoual<l throughout his public life, 
undoubtedly the "swiftest" mnu we hove and they ure held ns firmly by the Con- 
t . , ‘ . . * « «, servatlvo parly to-day as they were byin ( anadn, or ever have had. His e-lerit> mp br,fh Premier of Nova Scotia and
in the manipulation of big deals Is without when entrusted with the duty of forming
parallel. And no one ever Is aware that a Government previous to the last general 
WliHani M.-Kenzle has been ehoslng any- ;te r^’reaUvo^nrty will steadTij

maintain those principles as the only 
smind basis upon which the government Of 

« hlse six years ago. He Is now looming up < -anada can be sm< professing to
:,« the biggest railway king In Unnad... ^"""rareoMe sho, i<? ronsid-r It nrees.«n
Charlrs M. Ha vs is the head of a great he a Catholle stio i!d r 1 *
railway system, but he is simply a «ü* i î” Pak?JB ^have sald^before I hesitate to 
way manager. McKenzie nwips out mil-! tack. As • ha^e sni( 1 ot Xrl.ilnhc X'hab- legalizes them by charter, construct* believe it ‘bat Wr W
and op<;rates them. Me Ims already east a lean eau ha» ,L m'i'[ opinions a«-
big shadow on Van Horne and is eclipsing declaration <>f 1 he vI s P ôorre
Mount Stephen and Stmtheonn. Vander- scribed to him iu e^rejT . . Id
hill and G..... . did nor exceed him In In- fipon.lene.-e the "Xlfiten.e of «heh w tria
1 rapidity. and certainly not In geographical he »* disgraceful to Kl* 
range'. To have one end in the Ix.ondike adminlstraton an to the **tc •4

When Told That the Death Penalty Would 
be HI» Pete on Friday of 

Next Week,
reduction of prices, 
which men apprecnaito in the nat service 
at IHneeus’ are .nuim-nom*. It’« înot «im
ply the extra good lint qualitfit^s which 
offered the year around, iwr, ultogether, 
tbe perfectly correct liait styles wii.di 
men expe^jt here. Hut the boost of 
the famous old batterie is its mat<4hlw* 
ability to fit a hat to any main’s tend 
so Incoming to h-is face that rthe liait 
lfKiks as if it had been manie a-nd 
shapeil to itlhe wearers special order. 
To-morrow, n« usual 011 Saturriays, Di- 

until IU o’clock at

Berlin, Ont., Jan. 27.—Allison, the mur
derer of Mrs. Anthony Orr, near Galt last 
August, maintains his quiet demeanor, and 
shows little distress over news that on 
Friday, Fpb. 4, he is to suffer the conse
quence for his rash and cruel act. When 
informed that (he petition to tbe Minister 
of Justice in W behalf bad no effect on 
the sentence pronounced upon him he be
trayed no signs of emotion. It Is thought 
he w'ill go to the scaffold in the same un
concerned way. Another, clergyman. Rev. 
J. W. German, an old Methodist minister 
of the town, was admitted to the prisoner 
yesterday, after expressing a wish there
for.

arc

BONDING PRIVILEGE STANDS.
That Ten Per Oui. lil«crlmlito,lu* Duly 

on Goods Intiisiled Through Canada 
Definitely Called Off. ■

"Washington. D.C., Jan. 27.—Assistant 
Secretary Howell has received a tele
gram stating that the Board of Gen
eral Appraisers at New York; to-day, 
decided the cases which they bave had 
under consideration for some time, in
volving the construction of Section 22 
of the ne»v Tariff Act. The .board in 
effect sustains the opinion of the At
torney-General, in which he held that 
the discriminating duty of 10 per cent, 
does not attach to goods of foreign 
manufacture or production, brought into 
the Ulilted States in transit through a 
contiguous foreign eontrtry. This de
cision apparently settles the questions 
involved, as the department will not

neens remains up an 
night

Dominion. Ask your grocer for "Salada” Ceylon 
Tea. _____

Allison’s mother with her three ehlldren 
paid her son a visit Monday afternoon. 
The Jailer is always present on such occa
sions. Mr. and Mrs. Allison have received 
notice that they may call aud see their 
son for the last time next Wednesday.

Sheriff Springer will not be present at the 
execution on aceoiidt of Indisposition. Rad- 
ellffe. tbe public executioner, will arrive 
and make the neeesKary arrangement* the 
beginning of the week.

Cheap Flowers st Dunlop’s.
Dunlop is selling tulips now for 30 

cents a dozen, first-class roses at $1 per 
dozen and upward. ;

All fresh cut. Salesrooms, 5 King 
went, and 445 Yonge-streeit.

“Onladn” Ceylon Ten Is purr. Monsoon Inde-oylen Ton Is rnre.
take an appeal._____________

sue rnoniuuios debate.

Wnnllen sprtnit renter.
The purest,best flavored and most reffreeCi- 

Ing table water in tbe workl: used by all 
seekem after lieeHh. Swan Broe., agent*. 
1«2 King-street east, Toronto. Send for 
cl rculnr.

B1AQGEKKU EVEUTBODT. „ Good Winter Wreiher.
Minimum npd maximum tempcraturei! 

Ehiqulmalt. 32—42; Kamloops, 12—28; Cal
gary. 24—32; Edmonton, 30—38; Qu’Appelle, 
2 -28; Winnipeg, 30 below—22; Port Arthur, 
18 below—2 below; Parry Sound, zero—16; 
Toronto, 12—30; Ottawa. 12 below—4; Mont
real, 2 below—2; Quebec, 2 below—2; Chat
ham. N. B.. 2 below—12; Halifax. 12-28.

PKOBS: Fair and cold to-day, followed 
to-night by rising temperature and light 
local snowfalls,

A Case In Which Ihe Senate May Pnl II» 
Fool Down on the Common».

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The publlca- 
of the term» of the agreement be-tlou

tween McKenzie and Mann and the Gov
ernment for the const ruction of the Yukon 
railway has staggered everybody here ex
cept the most hardshell Grits. It is the 
general belief that, while the Commons 
naiv ratify the contract, the Senate will 
ne»:er confirm It. In addition to leenrlng. 
three and three-quarter million acn-s of 
valuable gold lands, it I* reported that 
Mcesrs. McKenzie and Maun are to receive 
a cosh subsidy from 1 the British Columbia 
Government of $330,000.

komelblng new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price.Toliaeeo. 

Iry It.
problem.

Den h Of » Tkorold Miller.
Mr. P. W. Band of the firm of Jamea 

Camithers & Co., Board of Trade, re
ceived word from Thorold list night of 
the death of hi» father, John Band. 
Deceased watt 72 y» am of age, and 
loaves a wife and e>ix children. He 
came 1n Thorcid when 10 years off age, 
an<l had been connected with the milling 
business oo the Welland Copal tor 
years.

look's Turkish Beths. 204 King West. 
Ladles Î5c; genl» dur Mr, evening 10c.

Oàk Hall CUsthiera, Toronto, offrr any 
otercoat In their store for Saturday :it 
greatly rcriucetl price». See advertise
ment va page 0.

The Qq*’bfi* ïlnritfP t'aer*.
tThtddon llrlnl yrc.

Mlf« A. B. McIntyre wae yesterday a.fter- 
nrxm married to Mr. Sleiaiiblp Movements.B<hva,rd G. Whlddon 
ryf Queen-street e*et. by ttie Hev. r. A.

M 634 <Yjtireh-street, uliss Mcln- 
t-vre Is well kno^'n by her j>hilantitroç>ic 
work in Kt. John’s Wiu'd. She bis taken a 
very jwtive part In horn** mi-«.'on work.

From.
..... .Naples 
. .New YoUt

Jan. 27.
Eins...........
FuriH-Ksia. 
Khynlnud. 

rnmnlf.
Metrepulllan Kultwny. Brltannlv.

Until further notice, ears will leave the W<4nmr. .. . 
Op.K t-TOHsing for Richmond Hill at 8 Ntderland.. 
a.m *an«l 5.40 p.m. Glen Grove service ; Pa tria... . 
every half hour. Thlngvulla.

Attl.lng until he has acquired it. IIfirst came 
pHiintnintly l>efore tne public as the pur
chaser <if the Toronto street railway fian-

■ New York .
.Glasgow 
.Queenstown .Philadelphia
..New York .........Liverpool
.Queenstown ...New York
.New York ..........Bremen
.Antwen» .... Philadelphia
.Hamburg .......... New York
.<'open ha gen ....New York

patres toilettera
tiuudmg, loroevo»

It Is Kvnlly Tree

Pfmber s Taper. Beaalae and Terklah 
Baiba. 12? and 12J loner.

Pethrrslenbangb «k te.f 
sou experts, tisnx to turner vo

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mtxtere,” 
c+9b leasing end sweet.
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WOMEN’S
CLACK FLEECE LINEDThe Toronto WorldWilliams

Pianos
/ STORM RUBBERS 

Regular 7Sc. Now BOo.

ThsToronto Rubber Co., Limited
28 King St. West (Manning Arcade).

ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-FR1 DAY MORNING JANUARY 28 1898-EIGHT PAGESNINETEENTH YEAR

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

SLER & HAMMOND
)). OST.SK. QTWk BROKE» and
V. Hxx.oxn, O Unsocial Agents.

, A. Surra. Mcmbe-s Toronto stock Exctiange, 
oiisl-. in uvt ciuincut, 
av Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
ucs Stocks on London, iKug.), New York, 
outrer i aud Toronto Exchange» bought 
nl sold on commission. ________

municipal, Ban-

OCKS, EMIH, PE0ÏISI0HS
direct wires

L all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

i A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*hone 115.

enry A. KING & CO.
BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
wires to all leading Exchangee.

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

. H. TEMPLE,
î'st.£tï:"‘*'

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
JuT'fohcashormargin8 T^phoTn.f<a£ 

inney, to loaa.

.E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

loney to Lend on marketable Stock» end
lends.

eposits received at four per cent., «ubjeot 
to repayment on demand. 244
10 King-street West, Toronto.

ergusson &Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon. 

ion. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24fi

UMMINCS&CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street, 

ew York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions

We issue a Yfirkec Bulletin daily. Copy
mailed on application. 1 elephone 2265.

246

H. L. H1ME & CO.
Telephone 53’,

Estate Agents and Stock Brokers, 
vestments made, loans procured, houses 
rented and rent? collected.

15 Toronto Street.
In-

021

JOHN STARK & GO.,
11 ember» Toronto Stove Exonanze

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

blocks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
Inlerest. Ptents collected.

$250.000 TO LOAN patent. %
Estate Security, in sums to suit, 
collected. Valuation» and Arbltra-Real 

Kents 
tiens attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brqÿers,
GENERAL AGENTS

! WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
Fire Assurance Co.! MANCHESTER 

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and 1’Jate-Ulass Co.

I LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
1 ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- 
I ployers’ Liability. Accident & Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
OFFICES —10 Ailelaide-Street East. 

Phones 592 and 2075.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

■ Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-Street. ______________

I PRODUCE DEALERS.

Meats • • •

Inferior Meats at low prices is 
Prime Meats atnot economy, 

close prices is economy. 
The latter we provide.

St. Lawrenes 
Arcade,HENRY WICKSON,

Telephone 3967.

AGENTS, WANTED
in every town and village iu Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLOW TEA.”
I

Put up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto.

POULTRY WANTED.
Geese. 6c to 6(4c. 

Ducks. 50c to 65c.Turkeys, 9c to O'.jc.
Chickens, 35c to 45c.

! ?AMTrtCOS?1cimmi,s.on Merchants. 23 
j Church-street, Toronto. Tel. — <b.

ASSIGNEES.

E.R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

0* mi CHAIMS >

Scott-Streêt, Toroeto,
Established IS64. 246

The Best Bookkeepers
audit. It cofi-luritc an independent .

* firms their position.
WII.EI AAÏ i-'AHEY,
Auditor and Expert Accountant.

49 King-Street West

! 1

2 G

business chances.
t Montreal saloon, '^nofthebestcovner 

..........

l

Ad-

Montreal. 46

i micdlaxd *
Leurrai lu.urrnre Agrut* ’,‘,n ““ j

! teLLPHOSES;• ‘‘mk’sOSimT WS.

insurance Company of N/Jrtii 't!“Xrtca 
Guarantee Company of North Amor. • 
Can:;u-I Accident Assurance to._____*L-

i Only those who have had experience <*■ 
I1 tell He tortures corns off-pain
I \ i,i;,- ho. i s oil, pa 111 '.x ith th nt thoseI.Wht ..........lay: loo relief is an-e to thjs«

J who use Holloway s Corn Cure,

(
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